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R�cnatum (RCNT) Deta�lsR�cnatum (RCNT) Deta�ls

Contract Address : 0xD676c90a3979e73dfFb61f7a8608234781fc9CF8Contract Address : 0xD676c90a3979e73dfFb61f7a8608234781fc9CF8

Dec�mals  : 9Dec�mals  : 9

Network  : B�nance Smart Cha�n BEP20Network  : B�nance Smart Cha�n BEP20

Sol�d�ty Comp�ler Vers�on: V0.8.7+Sol�d�ty Comp�ler Vers�on: V0.8.7+

The total supply of R�cnatum tokens was generated as 10.000.000.000 RCNT and the The total supply of R�cnatum tokens was generated as 10.000.000.000 RCNT and the 
d�str�but�on shares are �nd�cated as follows.d�str�but�on shares are �nd�cated as follows.
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It �s a d�str�but�on share reserved to be used �n the stud�es to be carr�ed out to �ntroduce the It �s a d�str�but�on share reserved to be used �n the stud�es to be carr�ed out to �ntroduce the 
R�cnatum Token to more aud�ences, to �ncrease the market volume and the number of holders. R�cnatum Token to more aud�ences, to �ncrease the market volume and the number of holders. 
It can be called soc�al med�a market�ng.It can be called soc�al med�a market�ng.

Market�ng (10%)Market�ng (10%)

Treasury (11%)Treasury (11%)

RCNT DISTRIBUTIONRCNT DISTRIBUTION

Team and Adv�sors (18%)Team and Adv�sors (18%)

Th�s d�str�but�on share, reserved for the R�ch Cont�nents team and �ts partners, was created to Th�s d�str�but�on share, reserved for the R�ch Cont�nents team and �ts partners, was created to 
make the project a better structure.make the project a better structure.

Ecosystem (28%)Ecosystem (28%)

Is �s the d�str�but�on share reserved for use w�th�n the R�ch Cont�nents Metaverse System.Is �s the d�str�but�on share reserved for use w�th�n the R�ch Cont�nents Metaverse System.

It �s a d�str�but�on share created to be used �n case of a poss�blke danger.It �s a d�str�but�on share created to be used �n case of a poss�blke danger.

L�qu�d�ty (33%)L�qu�d�ty (33%)

Is �s the d�str�but�on share spec�fied to be added add�t�onally after the Pre-Sale.Is �s the d�str�but�on share spec�fied to be added add�t�onally after the Pre-Sale.

It �s a d�str�but�on share reserved to be used �n the stud�es to be carr�ed out to �ntroduce the 
R�cnatum Token to more aud�ences, to �ncrease the market volume and the number of holders. 
It can be called soc�al med�a market�ng.

Market�ng (10%)

Treasury (11%)

RCNT DISTRIBUTION

Team and Adv�sors (18%)

Th�s d�str�but�on share, reserved for the R�ch Cont�nents team and �ts partners, was created to 
make the project a better structure.

Ecosystem (28%)

Is �s the d�str�but�on share reserved for use w�th�n the R�ch Cont�nents Metaverse System.

It �s a d�str�but�on share created to be used �n case of a poss�blke danger.

L�qu�d�ty (33%)

Is �s the d�str�but�on share spec�fied to be added add�t�onally after the Pre-Sale.

Ecosystem (70%)Ecosystem (70%)

RCNTG DISTRIBUTIONRCNTG DISTRIBUTION

Is �s the d�str�but�on share reserved for use w�th�n the R�ch Cont�nents Metaverse System.Is �s the d�str�but�on share reserved for use w�th�n the R�ch Cont�nents Metaverse System.

L�qu�d�ty (30%)L�qu�d�ty (30%)

Is �s the d�str�but�on share spec�fied to be added add�t�onally after the Pre-Sale.Is �s the d�str�but�on share spec�fied to be added add�t�onally after the Pre-Sale.

Ecosystem (70%)

RCNTG DISTRIBUTION

Is �s the d�str�but�on share reserved for use w�th�n the R�ch Cont�nents Metaverse System.

L�qu�d�ty (30%)

Is �s the d�str�but�on share spec�fied to be added add�t�onally after the Pre-Sale.
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ROADMAPROADMAPROADMAP

Q4 2021Q4 2021
$RCNT launch Pancakeswap$RCNT launch Pancakeswap

Webs�te developmentWebs�te development
Commun�ty & soc�al med�a accountCommun�ty & soc�al med�a account

L�st�ng on co�n vote s�tesL�st�ng on co�n vote s�tes
+250 Commun�ty (Telegram)+250 Commun�ty (Telegram)

+500 Tw�tter Followers+500 Tw�tter Followers

Q4 2021
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Q1 2022
+1.500 $RCNT Holders
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Q2 2022Q2 2022
+2.000 $RCNT Holders+2.000 $RCNT Holders

G�veaway EventG�veaway Event
Commun�ty �mprovementsCommun�ty �mprovements

AMA EventAMA Event
NFT G�ft/A�rdropNFT G�ft/A�rdrop
NFT MarketplaceNFT Marketplace

R�ch Cont�nents Metaverse game prev�ewR�ch Cont�nents Metaverse game prev�ew
Smart Contract Aud�tSmart Contract Aud�t
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Q3 2022Q3 2022
New l�st�ngNew l�st�ng

NFT collect�onNFT collect�on

Game Beta Vers�on Spec�alGame Beta Vers�on Spec�al
Reward D�str�but�onReward D�str�but�on

+3.000 $RCNT Holders+3.000 $RCNT Holders

Q3 2022
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NFT collect�on

Game Beta Vers�on Spec�al
Reward D�str�but�on
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Reward D�str�but�onReward D�str�but�on
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Q1 2023Q1 2023
R�ch Cont�nents Metaverse Game Prev�ewR�ch Cont�nents Metaverse Game Prev�ew

$RCNTG launch Pancakeswap$RCNTG launch Pancakeswap
Smart Contract Aud�tSmart Contract Aud�t

L�st�ng on co�n vote s�tesL�st�ng on co�n vote s�tes
New L�st�ng for $RCNT and $RCNTGNew L�st�ng for $RCNT and $RCNTG

Award event exclus�ve to game launchAward event exclus�ve to game launch

Q1 2023
R�ch Cont�nents Metaverse Game Prev�ew

$RCNTG launch Pancakeswap
Smart Contract Aud�t

L�st�ng on co�n vote s�tes
New L�st�ng for $RCNT and $RCNTG

Award event exclus�ve to game launch
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SOCIAL MEDIASOCIAL MEDIASOCIAL MEDIA

Be aware of updates and events by follow�ng R�ch Cont�nenstBe aware of updates and events by follow�ng R�ch Cont�nenst
soc�al med�a accounts!soc�al med�a accounts!

https://tw�tter.com/r�chcont�nentshttps://tw�tter.com/r�chcont�nents

https://t.me/r�chcont�nentshttps://t.me/r�chcont�nents

https://www.�nstagram.com/r�chcont�nentsoffic�al/https://www.�nstagram.com/r�chcont�nentsoffic�al/

https://www.youtube.com/@r�chcont�nentshttps://www.youtube.com/@r�chcont�nents

https://co�nmarketcap.com/currenc�es/r�cnatum/https://co�nmarketcap.com/currenc�es/r�cnatum/

https://www.co�ngecko.com/en/co�ns/r�cnatum/https://www.co�ngecko.com/en/co�ns/r�cnatum/

https://g�thub.com/R�ch-Cont�nentshttps://g�thub.com/R�ch-Cont�nents

�nfo@r�chcont�nents.onl�ne�nfo@r�chcont�nents.onl�ne
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